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STORE CLOSES SATURDAY EVENING AT
TEN O'CLOCK.

Fall Millinery Fall Millinery
The Leaders and Leaderettes of Fall Fashions in 1905

Millinery are on Reception Display Monday. My lady na-

turally lookg to "Sinclair Millinery" for reliable pointers on
early fall fashions. Competition will as naturally take its
cue from "Sinclair Millinery." Everybody is heartily invited
to avail himself and herself of the many absolutely depend-
able pointers on fall styles that wo are so qualified to give.
The new fall Polos give most promise of popularity. "Sin-
clair" pronounces them a little more graceful less blocky

than the spring styles.
New Fall Polos, in all pretty colors and combinations-brai- ds,

silks, chiffons, etc., etc.

$2.49 S3.49 $4.98
SECOND FLOOR.

Pyrography Novelty Bargains
Japanese Lampions, frames, like cut,

CJg
Twelve-Inc- h Wilhelmlna

Pyrography

23c
23c

headquarters PyrogTaphy.

FRAMING The right place Is Art Department,
Second Floor.

School Supplies
IX STATIONERY AND ART SF.CTIOXS.

8TATIOXERY.
Slates, Tablets, Pencils, History Paper, etc.
Largest lowest prices. Main Floor.

ART.
Sheets Drawing Paper

"Water Pads, adopted by schools special, O
at

Metallic for colorings Q
at

Good "Whatman "Water Color Paper

Milton boxes of Paints fresh In.
Hre Window. Second Floor.

OMAHA EAGLES WIN PRAISE

Ires Entertainment by Local Aeris it to Bo

Eememberei.

NfcXT PROBABLE HEAD OF ORDER TALKS

Depatr Grand Worthy Vice President
Joe Ellis Sara Omaha Can Get

Convention When Hotels
Are Enlarged.

T:.ji ( u:.a needs a new hotel or two
of t,c uj would seem to be
indicated by the comments of members of
Ui Order of- - Euglos ' who have
passed through this city In the last week,
on their return from the Denver conven-
tion. Aside from all the talk relating to
Eagle politics, wherein the Omaha aerie
wun a loser, the delegated from the east
and the west have a friendly
feeling for Omaha but! and there's the
rub. They say that this city has not the

for housing a big crowd of
money-spende- rs who never count their
small change and want the best accom-

modations that are to be had.
As an Imtance, the of the

various aerlee of the country are allowed
(10 to tlH a day for expense money. That
Is to pay hotel expenses, for It is figured
In this order that a delegate will want to
take his mother, wife or sister with him
on his pilgrimage to the grand aerie. Ills

expenses and the Incidental ex-

penses of the women of his family are

Panels, reg-

ular 35c, at
10x14 Fruit Panels, 35c,

at

$4.50, $3.50
and

Big Fine

at...
supply

capacity

Fraternal

delegates

personal

outside of the aerie appropriation, und
with such a large order these amount to a
decidedly substantial sunt. At Denver, as
at other places where the grand aerie has
met. It Is a common expression that the
Knights Templar alone spt nd more money
than the Eagles In their convention city.

t In l ine Talks.
Hon. Joseph A. Ellis of Minneapolis, an

Influential and from Its
a leading member of the Eagle order, had
this to say. In Omaha Friday:

"While we had to fight Omaha's candi-
date for grand worthy president this time,
and while we felt Impelled to give the
next convention of the order to Milwaukee,
I want to say that there is not a mem-
ber of the order who Is not proud of and
feels under obligation to Omaha aerie. No.
S3. The members of the Omaha aerie en-

tertained absolutely without cost of
oar people going to Denver, as well as a
good many coming bark. These hundreds
of men and women who were treated to
automobile, carriage and trolley rides
about your and attractive city,
and wbo nere fed without cost to them-
selves at the hotels and restaurants of
Omaha will, as you can readily realise, be
walking advertisements for your grand
and generous city.

"I want to say frankly that, while I ap-

preciate It, and every member of the order
does, we know the cost of this entertain-
ment must have put an awful crimp In Hi"
local aerie's surplus. We claim to be of
the salt of the earth, and your men Tut-hil- l,

Althaus, Ritchie, Greer. McIVnuott.
Hunsicker and the utbers made a tut at

,

.

a distinct art novelty, sale price. . . .

Two Opening Pyro Frames, TC.
50c list nJJ

Four Opening Pyro Frames, $1.25 list,

10x20 Japanese PanelB, $1.00 value, Jg
Outfits,

-
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facilities

regular

politician inception

picturesque

Denver by their conduct after they were
beateh. They fought fair and they fought
hard for the Kansas City tire chief, but the
fates were against them. It Is entirely
safe to say, however, that the grand aerie
of the Kagles Is going to meet 111 Omaha
before the order is much older."

As "Joe" Ellis has been the Minnesota
deputy for several years, and Is at present
grand worthy vice president. In line for tin
principal position next year at Milwaukee,
his views are of Interest to Omaha boom-
ers at this time. It is true that the local
aerie has depleted Its emergency fund by
Its liberality In entertaining the traveling
delegates and their female contingent; but
It Is equally true that not one Eagle who
passed this way but will sing the praises
of Omaha wherever he lives, east or west.

Rattles Behaved Well.
The Denver Post thus quotes . John 'A.

Tuthlll of Omaha, aryl Is In line with the
old saying that one must go away from
home to hear the news:

"Chairman J. A. Tuthlll of the creden-
tials committee of the grand aerie of the
Eagles leaves tills afternoon with his wife
and niece, Miss Edna Gwynne, for their
home In Omaha. 'I have attended the last
five national conventions of our order, and
believe this one has been the best,' said he,
'and It shows that the organization Is ris-

ing to a higher plane. Eagles have had
the reputation of being heavy drinkers and
"rounders." but the Denver chief of police
has told me that he has not had occasion
to arrest a single Eagle during the last
week.'

"Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gerke and son,
Walter, returnedVo their home In Omaha
with the Tuthlll party today. Mr. Gerke U
a trustee of the Omaha aerie and has been
market master of his home town. While
here his friends started a campaign for
him for alderman. A new ward, the Elev-
enth, was recently formed In Omaha, and
Mr. Gerke hopes to be Its first representa-
tive in the city council. He Is a young mah
and a native of the district that was
formed into the Eleventh ward."

Telletler is Philosophical.
In the Kansas City Star of recent date

appears the following Interview with John
F. Pelletler of that town, who was de-

feated for
"I have no regret at having lost. Henry

G. Davis, my successor. Is a fine man and
will make a worthy leader. Kansas City
won the two banners for the lest uni-
formed marching club and the best drill
team. Not only that, but I brought back
tswi in money w hich was won In prises by
Kansas City Eagles.

"When the Kansas City delegation started
for Denver the Intention was to try to
have the national headquarters located
here permanently, a suitable building; to be
erected for the purponeN The sentiment
aeared so strongly against the building
of national home, however, that the
project was not broached."

Police Hlnas Pons t'artaln.
According to a report at the police sta-

tion Mathew Mcintosh was pUylng theheavy rule 'f
In a DousIhs street saloon Friday

evening, when utttcer Fluke rang down the
curtain and told Mi lntonh to go to thecity Bn.i get his time check. The story
Is that Mclntoph was trying to evict all
the orcuiutnts of the saloon and take charge
of the bar himself, which Was against the
rules. Mcliitoxh was aseesfted tlo and costs
la oolice court bsluidsy niori.Uig.

New Goods f All Kinds in Dry Goods
The Very Latest Styles, Particularly in

Ladies9 aid Children's Ready-to-We- ar Clotking
NEW SKIRTS AND SUITS

Ladies' Street Skirt, walking lengths. In
black and fancy tweofl materials a

skirt with stitched seams and In-

verted flounce from the A f C
knee HttJD

Illurk Panama Skirt, 19 gores J? Crt
and tucks J. Jvl

Black Voile Skirt, In pretty "7 O C
tucked effects t ,JD

A nice assortment of extra size skirts, from
30 to 36 waists grays and P QC
black up from J,JO

Ladies' Fall Suits, In gray and brown
Scotch mixtures redlngote stylo, single
breasted with velvet collar end tailor-mad- e

buttons 50 Inch length, fklrt is
pleated f P flftprice 13. UU

Fancy Canvas Cheviot Suit, tight fitting,
redlngote medium length tor Cf
pleated skirt price U

Black and Brown Venetian Cloth Suit
Corset ribbed coat, velvet collar and

sleeve, 2 8 Inches long, skirt
has 13 gores, trimmed with bands of
same material and tailor- - "yj Cf.
made buttons price aOU

Separate Coats, In Redingote style. In nov-
elty mixtures and English coverts
novy nobby $22.50, $16.00, n Q P
$12.50, $9.90 and i ,JD

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Just, received, a splendid assortment of

the newest creations In Fall Dress Goods.
New plain and fancy Panamas, light weight

Granite Cloths, Tamlse Cloths, Wernand
Suitings, Ysshmak Suitings, Imperial
Twills, Melton Cloths, Scotch Mixtures,
Mohairs, etc. 46 to 54 Ins. 1 Hflwide at, per yard leUU
NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS

New Eollennes, Crepe de Paris, Voiles,
Tamlse, Nuns Veilings, Prap de Alma,
light weight Melrose anJ Armures, Pan-
amas, Granites, Chiffon Voiles f 1A
and Eoliennes, at, per yard. . . . .I.UU

A of
Tables, etc. Very and
for , ...

See be

line of and all
the and

Floor value at. .

for small
rooms, 60c at.

worth $3.75
size for
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...wi . size for
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PROMISES TO IE LARGE

Preparations for
of Term In the

Pnbllo School and the

Teachers In droves, with eyes
and improved by

the summer vacation, are In Su- - i

perlntendent Davidson's office and an- - j

nounclng that they are to J

again with the opening of schoolon Tues- - I

day, 6. however, will I

not until ' at . the general)
meetings, but so far as known the entire
corps will be on for the first tap of
the bell. The force this year will not

by more half a dozen of
last

The new school will afford three
additional rooms there, and all will j

bly be used, as will another room at the
Monmouth Park school. The old Beals I

school was for several years
and many of the children had to walk
long to other buildings. A two-roo- m

annex has been provided for the
Central Park school moving the old Mon-
mouth Park frame building to
and Kansas It Is likely that the
number of pupils tributary to the annex
will require no more than room and
one At the Pacific school two
rooms will be up to tbe new manual
training department, will be in
charge of an instructor for the

The two two-roo- additions to the
Hill will not be until well
along in the fall.

At the school there will be no
In faculty or

Larger
All of the public and private and

academies and the parochial schools are
to open for tbe fall terra. Every-

one reports Indications of an
greater than ever One
new college, the school,
wlil open its doors for the first time. It
will tie In the new Uu.CNa)

on street, be-

tween and Douglas. struc-
ture will also, the Law
school, which began last year. Registrar

says that many Inquiries from
students have been received

and that the outlook Is remarkably good
for big The law school will
open 26 and the new
school October 1 The Medical
college will start the work

19 with a of the biggest year
in Us history. The and
of will the grind
Tuesday, 4.

new Dean nt
At Brownell Hall, the school

for sessions begin Wednesday,
3u several

I la the faculty will take place, including

s

Xew Black Broadcloths
Cloths 54 Inches whle-p- er

yard, $3.50 to

and
from.

FALL SILKS FOR SUITS
DRESSES

1.00

Just received, 50 pieces of fancy silks for
suits. In the new fall styles and latest

combinations every yard perfect
and every design new worth $1.25
a for 7a I JC

French Teau de Chamois, In all the
new plaiu fall shades for silk
suits this fabric is all silk, pure, yarn,
dye and wear guaranteed our regular
pilce sale, J QQ

$2.2. 30-t- n. Black French Taffeta Double
made especially for suits

this is the best taffeta In the world
for wear regular price $2.25 Pf! JU

Clan Pinna Ye Hear It? Want
to your colors ct the Picnic? All
the leading Clan Gordon
and the rest in tine Mohair Dress Uoods,
at, a yard, 75c
and

In Silk an
quality at

OF

Iiadies' French Lisle Hose In all the new
plaids, fancy silk clock stitched
and gauze with fancy
and nlain this lot regular 60c
to 76c values on sale
a pair T,

BIG IN
Swiss and Heavy

and Corset
Cover all clean stock
from big worth from
10c to 75c yard P
sale price, 19c, 10c and JC

beautiful furniture In Oak,

Smoker's Tables, desirable novelties
dens.

them, you will It's a beautiful line.

AND
New Fall Carpets Rugs In sixes. See

them while line is fresh
Oil Regular 26o, yard: ....... .17 Wc

Best Surface In Remnants Some large
regular value, yard S3c

Lace Extra fine' weave. Z i yards long, B0

inches wide, per pair Special for Monday $2.25

$3.00 American Full special Monday
.i.4Wpair

vviilto Full special
.nuuunj

Summer Yscation Been

Study

About Complete
New

Specialty Colleges.

small
brightened complexions

appearing

ready begin work

September Many,
report Monday

hand
ex-

ceed than that
year.

Beals
proba- -

badly crowded

distances

by
Thirty-sixt- h

avenue.

one
teacher.

given
which

employed
purpose.

Clifton
school completed

high ma-
terial changes curriculum.

Enrollment Promised.
colleges

preparing
enrollment

before. absolutely
Creighton Dental

located Creighton
Institute building Eighteenth

Farnam This
house, Creighton

McCartney
prospective

enrollments.
September dental

Creighton
year's Septem-

ber promise
classical art schools

Creighton university begin
September

Brewaell.
Episcopal

girls, where
September Important change

NEW
AND

color

yard Monday sale,
yard

New
nobby

$1.39, Monday

warp, ladies'
made

Monday

Gordon!
show

Clan Tartans,

$1.00,

Fine excellent

" c

Venetian '
!

mixed,
lisle, Roman stripe
black

Monday,

15c,

Card

Good Cloths

the of a new dean. The new
head Is Miss Elizabeth Taylor, from the
First State Normal school of
Dean Taylor has the name In the east of
being an educator of the- - highest rank.
She will succeed Miss who
plans to spend a year or more In travel In
the western United States' to gain needed
rest and recreation. Miss Alice M. Llbby,
a graduate and fresh from a
year's study at Oxford, will have charge
of the English vice Miss Mills,
who will take the same kind of a va-

cation as the former dean. Miss Genevieve
Stuart, who has spent much time studying
abroad, will be the new Instructor In
French, and Miss Elizabeth Parker, a
woman of wide will teach the
sciences. The outlook for a big year
Is described as

t'ol.'eaes
A year Is by

the Omaha Medical and Dental colleges,
which will proceed without
changes In the faculties. The medical
school opens 19 and the dental
October 2.

The colleges will resume the

the claims of Labor day. The Omaha Com
merclal college will occupy Its new four- - ..
story brick building at and Far-
nam streets, where will have the largest

in the state, besides ample
room for courses. These Include
additions to the and English

and school of dramatic art In
charge of John Edgar Owens. Boyles' col-
lege will begin with about the
same staff and as that made
effective last year, when the new building
was occupied. The Nebraska Business col- -

will hova f h ti.iv ln,tmii.n n n

are not making rad
leal changes.

Secures Klve-Ve- ar Lease on
Being Krected by

Omaha Club.
r.

1.00

SALE FANCY
HOSE

VALUES EMBROIDERY
Nainsook Embroidery

Edging Insertions Readings
Embroidery

Furniture Furniture
display novelty Weathered

handsome

interested.

CARPETS RUGS
Complete

unbroken.

Linoleums enough

CURTAINS
Xottlngham Curtains

Nottlnghams

Xottinirhaiiis

TEACHERS READY

Improved
Reoaperatioa.

ENROLLMENT

CLEAN-U- P

Installation

Pennsylvania.

Humphreys,

Wellesley

department,

experience,

"perfectly splendid."
Specialty Booming:.

record-breakin- g anticipated

Important

September

commercial

Nineteenth

gymnasium

de-
partments

September
curriculum

university,

DEERE COMPANY GETS HOUSE

Building

Creighton.

50c

35c

manufacturers
manufacturers'

"LACE

25c NECKWEAR, 15c

Twentv dozen of new fancy embroidery
Lawn Turnovers mercerized crepe
stocks, with tabs in white only this
lot regular 25c Monday 1 C
sale IJC
EARLY FALL UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Highly Finished Lisle Vesta, silk
finished neck, long sleeves, tights to
match, in ankle and knee lengths
regular 75c value special JLHe
Monday, garment T"OC

STUPENDOUS REDUCTIONS IN
LACES

Xormandy Valenciennes Lace and Inser-
tions, Torchon Lace and Insertions, pxtru
heavy Cluny Banding and Black Lace
Applique This entire lot is composed
of Koods worth to 25c yard on XI- -
sale Monday, per yard J

GREAT MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
SALE

These goods are all made of fine muslin
and cambrics with fancy embroidery and
lace trjmmed and fancy tucks.
Children's Skirls, special IHo and 2."c
Children's Gowns, special. . . .SWc and 25c
Children's Drawers, special .. .25c and IfSc

Ladies' Gowns, special 30c
Iiadies' Skirts, special 75c and BOc
Ladles' Chemise, special 75r and f0e
Ladies' Prawers, special fiOc and 25c
Ladles' Corset Covers, special. .50c and 25c

MANY LITTLE THINGS AT
LITTLE PRICES

Our booth is now open in the
with Notions and Small Wears.
Chinese Ironing AVax, each 1c
Pressniakers' Tins, per paper lc
Wire Hair Fins, per paper lc
IVarl Buttons, two dozen for Rc
Steel Safety Fins, two dozen for Rc
Fancy Lias tic, yard 10c

DRY GOODS LATE BULLETIN
Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens, 72 inches wide,

worth $1.20 and $1.25 for Monday only yard.. 80c
100 Dozen Bleached and Unbleached Napkins, In 20x20

and 24x24, worth $2.25 and $2.50 .Monday only
per dozen . . 91.75

ONE nOUIt SALE OF TOWELS.
Clearing Sale of Llucn Towels.

Hemstlched Damask Towels
Fringed Damask Towels
Plain Huck Towels
Hemstitched Huck Towels
Towels that sold for 36c, 39c. and 60c
Monday from to 11 A. M. only, each.

Monday Morning we will make our first display of new
Flannelettes, Kimono Flannel and Outing Flannel fine,
8 l-- to 15c yard.

CLEARING SALE OF BED SPREADS.
100 Fringed and plain Hem Bed Spreads, worth $1.75

and $2.00, Monday at $1.00
LADIES' NECKWEAR.

All that was left In the factory, over 600 dozen White Fancy
Turn-Ove- r Collars, Stocks with and without tabs. Plain and
Silk Embroidered, bought in the regular way. This neck- -
wear would sell rrom L6c 50c each all go
on sale Monday, at

LOW TAX FOR THE FATHERS!

Ecbeme of Cutting Assessment Per Baby
Advocated by Electrician Lichaelson.

WOULD TEND TO INCREASE POPULATION

Mayor Moores Let Her Go,"
but Assistant City Attorney

Klllrk. .Asserts ".Not
by Uw."

Premiums for babies and ciiiicren under
16 years of age when comes to making
the tax assessment of married men la a
scheme advocated by City Electrician
Mlchaelsen to equalize the difference be-

tween the burdens of the husband who is
a father and the husband who Is not. Mr.
Mlchaelsen admits that the subject has
nothing to do with electricity, but be has
a little black-eye- d girl at bis home, and lie
think, thft nlnn mnv H,i sritt .lulgrain Monday September 4. disregarding carrylng out the Roo8eVeltlan doctrine.

it

enlarged
business

a

4,

rest

Commercial

a

9

It

"The Idea Is mt mine," says Mlchaelsen,
taxing authorities in Chicago have been

trying It In a limited way this year. I am
merely an advocate of the thing and I niu.it
say I think It is a good one. Fix up a scale
of from .tX to $1,000 each for infants
more can be knocked off the assessment of
the poor man than from that of him who is

comfortable circumstances. The system
should not be used with the heavy taxpay-
ers, but the raising of children ought to be
awarded with the man of limited Income.
Give every poor father an offset for every
child. It Is costing him enough to bring upnew telegraph and English preparatory',. f. . ii ; the baby In good shape and morals. But
for mB" h U do,n "' '"rsant's. Omaha Commercial and the Omaha V"

Count

Mala Aisle

wuiiujr aim ins la lei nun leei trie lull
brunt of all thai taxes that can be soaked
on him."

Elllclc Blocks the Game.
"Absolutely Illegal," is the way Second

Assistant City Attorney Elllck disposed
of the proposition. "The Nebraska con-

stitution says that all property must be
taxed. There no warrant In making de-

ductions account of babies In the family.
The John Deere Plow company has se-- I wish there was. For some months I have

cured a five-ye- lease the y ' been a happy father myself. Of course
warehouse which Is being erected by J. A. there Is nothing to prevent assessor or
Creighton Immediately west of the Sattley i deputy from carefully Inquiring as to the
building at Tenth and Jones streets. It Is number of Infants In the family and quietly
needed for additional warehouse room, and making up his figures w ith rebates for
when it Is ready for occupancy the com- - the kids. But he might get Into trouble."
pany wMl give up the old Barker hotel, "The scheme has features that might
which It has been using for storage. The make Omaha a city of finO.OfiO within a few
new' building will be ready about January j years," said Mayor Moores. "By all means
1. The company will maintain Its offices let It be put in operation If possible. Olve
at their present location on the east side i the poor man a chance."
of the Tenth street viaduct. Plans of the For some reason the idea didn't seem to
company for putting up a new building of j appeal to President Zimman of the council.
Its own have been dropped. Dt splte the contrivances of the fair sex

Cricket
Th k. mKA.lK . I . k. . .

at to

sa

u

so

in

Is
on

on
an

Zimman sun seeps nacneior s hall. Hut
he has something to offer In substitute.

' ' " "... w m til", v I lip wi I II. r ! I .

Cricket cluband all those Interested In the Ho Aer the Bachelors.
game of cricket at the ofllce of the Doug- - "Every single male more than 21 years

TueSeS " "Ug,hV t""J
Through the kindness of th- pHrk commia- - 'horizontally at the rate a year."
slon the new grounds In Miller para have i said he. "Young and old bachelors In
been put In excellent shape and the meet- - 0maha wno do not own Ttui d(, notIng Is called to appoint various committees'
and officers for the season l!i6-o- l. 8.ux lv Ialr "hare of taxes. The legal ma-Cit- y

has Invited the Omaha team up for a'chlnery Is not devised so as to require
game and the home team will have to get ,nem to do so. I know that I do not paya hustle on to beat the Stoux. as Charley, .

Lennon says they are in excellent suape. mucn on m Pnl property as

7c

Bennett's Great Grocery
Always In the lead In best Groceries for the least money.
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with two pound can Ben-

nett's Breakfast Coffee
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with pound Tea 4Ho
Ten Green Trading Stamps with two cans Pumpkin ... .20c
Ten Oreert Trading Stamps with two cans grated Pine-

apples 20
Ten Green Trading Stamps with two cans white wax

String Beans 200
Grape Nuts, package 100
Ten Green Trading Stamps with bottlo Bennett's Capitol

Extracts . ; 'J
Ten bars Bennett's Bargain Soap
Ten Green Trading Stamps with quart Pickles... too
Ten Green Trading Stamps with ponnd Cheese 20c
Ten Green Trading Stamps with can Rocky Mountain

Cream 00

Ten Green Trading Stamps with three pound can Table
Syrup "H

Sweet Corn, per can
CIGARS, CIGARS, CIGARS.

Pittsburgh Stogies, 100 for l.RO and Thirty Green Trading
Stamps.

Key West Seconds, 12 cigars for ....23c
And Five Green Trading Stamps.

Patterson Seal Cut Plug. 8 ounce tin box
And Five Oreen Trading Stamps.

A genuine French Briar Pipe, bent or straight stem.... 23c
And Thirty Green Trading Stamps.
We handle a fine line of Smokers" Articles.

Crockery, Crockery,
A SNAP FOR TWO.

Onlv two sets to sell! One Hundred Piece Dinner Sets.
White and gold decorated. A good shape. Always Q ft
has sold for $15.00. ..Yours Monday for t,J

Thirty Oreen Trading Stamps with each dozen Mason's best
Fruit Jars Monday.

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with each dozen Jelly
Tumblers. Monday, a dozen J

Fortv Green Trading Stamps with each China Berry 7 C
or Fruit Set. Monday prices, $1.50, $1.00 and f Ut

WHITE CHINA FOR DECORATING.
The Roval China Cake Plate, a 35c one
for

J. n. llaln Plate, a 25c one, f
at two for mJ

Tooth Pick Holders. Pretty shapes. A 25c one,
for .

Altnond or Pin Trays. A ten cent value,
for

Barrel shape Mugs, 80c values,
for

Second Floor.

Forty Oreen Trading Stamps
with any Wash Boiler OfiCprices up from ......

Twenty Green Trading Stamps
with Oalvanlxed Pail, iQc
24c, 22c and

Twenty Oreen Tradlnf Stamps
with Galvan- - fA,c
lzed Gasoline Can

Twenty Green Trading Stamps
with Galvan- - OO.C

. Ised Gasoline Can

Twenty Oreen Trading Stnmps
' with Clothes OA.C
Uns,.., t- -

Ten Green Trading Stamp with
. ot Clothes IOC

Line

rnrtv Trading
Wltn Set Mrs. ll tsa,a irons,
prices up
from.

the amount of money I earn annually en-

titles this city to receive. It Is true that
I spend most of It and here at home, but
at the same time I don't pay the taxes I
should In comparison to men of homes and
families. A man o( family Is bound to
collect more or less tangible property and
the assesKor gets It every time.

"Another thing we ought to have Is an
occupation Jx for men and
others doing business without much tangi-
ble property or real estate."

96c

MAN HIS

Clerk' nt Murray Happens to Know
Man Whom Another Tries

to

The hotels of the city have been put on
their guard relative to the wiles of one
bogus W. J. who claims to hall
from as a of
the Continental Bug company of that city.
There Is a genuine William J. Lawrence
of and the legitimate travel-
ing of the Continental Bag
company of who is well known
to Omaha hotel men from his frequent
visits here.

It appears that the bogus Lawrence put
up at the. Her Grand Friday night and
Saturday morning tried to persuade Man-
ager Anderson to cash a perforated check
or draft for $75, but Mr. Anderson was a
little leary and declined the privilege.

Then Mr. Lawrence went over to the
Murray and tried to get Clerk Hastings
to cash a similar draft or check, as he
needed Just 4.1J to pay for an express
package and he hadn't the ready cash
convenient.

As, soon as Mr. Hastings saw the draft
and name he was satisfied that there was
something crooked afoot, as he was per-
sonally acquainted with William J. Law-
rence of as the genuine Law-
rence had frequently stopped at the Mur-
ray. Hastings said to the bogus Lawrence:

"You are no more W. J. Lawrence of
than a rabbit," and Lawrance,

after doing a little writing and In the mean-
while producing several envelopes with the
name of W. J. Lawrence addressed on
them to Identify himself, went out of the
hotel, stating that he was going back to
the Her Orand.

This was shortly before noon Saturday
and Mr. Hastings at once notified the Her
Orand people and the police of his suspi-
cions and a couple of the latter went up
to the hotel to gather In Mr. Lawrence.

But Lawrence wasn't there and an
of his room developed the fur-

ther fact that he had collected his bag-
gage and left the hotel. Nothing has been
heard of, him since. It Is supposed that he
has left the city.

Stamps

Xothlna- - on tbe Market Banal to
Telle, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy,
This fact Is well known to druggists

and nine out of ten will give
their customers this preparation when the
best Is asked for. Mr. Ob Wltmer. a
prominent druggist of Joplln, Mo., In a
circular to his customers, says: "There !

nothing on the maiket In the way of pa-
tent medicine which equals
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaints. We sell and recom-
mend Ibis

19c

Pouyat's

professional

HOTEL CALLS BLUFF

Hepresent.

Minneapolis representative

Minneapolis
representative

Minneapolis,

Minneapolis,

Minneapolis

Chamberlain's

everywhere,

Chamberlain's

preparation."

15c
,.5c
50c

Specials in Hardware
Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with

Patent Mop 10rStick VlW.

Twenty Oreen Trading
Stamps with Linen Mop. 28c

Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with
cotton IUp
Mop. IUW

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
aosen Tin Tomato ,1 1 1 rCans. --w w

Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with
and Kgg 1lrSkimmer

Turne w
Ten Oreen Trading Stamps with

eob f fieDish
Double Green Trading Stamps

on all Paints Monday.
Don't forget we carry the larg-

est and best assortment of
Raneen In the Weat.

PENINSULAR LEADS!

POPS PLAN ON NO MEETING

Do Not Ei-e- ct to Participate in the
Primary Eleotion.

AWAIT SUPREME COURT'S DECISION

Maguey Says Action Is Deferred Vntll
Holing Is Made on Question on

Dodge Ltt Raised by
Socialists.

Oeorge A. Magney, speaking of the pros-
pects for the holding of a populist county
convention this fall said:

"I doubt If such a convention will be held.
Under the new primary law It Is almost
Impossible for the populists to get Into the
political game. At least, I feel safe la
saying they will not comply with the terms
of that law. It would be Idle to Dominate
g straight populist ticket in this county,
and under the Dodge law fusion Is abso-
lutely prohibited. The matter of holding a
conv.-ntlo- n and nominating a ticket simply
will be left in abeyance until we get a
decision on the points raised by the social-
ist party In its endeavor to get a place on
the primary ballot without complying with
the provisions of the Dodge primary elec-
tion law.

"Our brief in the case wherein the social-
ists ask for a mandamus to compel the
placing of their candidates on the primary
ballot Is now In the hands of the printer.
The points on which we rely for a favor-
able decision have heretofore been made
public In The Bee, and we have confidence
In the correctness of our position. On ac-

count of the Importance to the general
electorate of the points raised we expect
the supreme court to give our case early
consideration. At the very best, though,
we hardly expect a derision in time to
participate In the primary election.

NOTES FOR THE ARMY.

Captain F. A. Wilcox. Thirtieth Infantry,
has returned from leave of absence, lie
was a visitor at army headquarters Satur-
day morning.

Leave of absence for one month, to take
effect October I. haa been granted Second
Lieutenant Albln U Clark, Thirtieth infan-try. Fort Crook.

The following enlisted men have been or-
dered honorably discharged from the I'nlted(tat army by the War department: Private
wiiitam ii. waiterserger, Troop j, Elev-
enth cavalry Fort De Moines and Ser- -

feant M. C. Conway, Company K, Eleventh
Fort D. A. Rucsell.

A general eourt-martl- has been ordered
to convene August 'A at Fort Niobrara lor
the trial of such cases as may be properly
brought before It. Detail for the court:
Major Charles W. Penrose. Captain H. Mcl.
Powell, First Lieutenants W. E. Bennett,jr., and F. W. hugbee; Keeond Lieutenants
Donald H. Kay, Harry S. Orler and it. P.
Hart.old. and First Lieutenant II. A. Wleg.
enateln, lude advocate. All of the officers
are of the Twenty-fift- h infantry.

Fifty cavalry recruits have been ordered
from the recruiting rendezvous at Jefferson
hsrrucks to Fort Meade, 8. D., for assign-
ment to the Sixth cavalry: twenty-eig- ht

have been ordered from the same
rer.dexvoua to Fort bam Houston, Tex., for
assignment to the First cavalry; eight to
f'ort Bill for assignment to the field

eighteen to Fort Mver Va., for as-
signment to artillery, and three to West
Point for aaaiguiueut to tbe &id battery
there.


